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How to find us at Walton on the Hill

By car
From M25

Exit Junction 8, Regiate

Take exit onto Brighton Road (A217) 
heading to London/Sutton/Kingston 
Drive 2.4 miles then take left exit onto 
Mill road (B290) signposted Walton on 
the Hill

After 0.7 miles, drive straight over 
crossroads, continue to T-junction then 
turn left onto Mere Road (B2220)

Pass the duck pond, continue through 
village until you see the Chequers Pub on 
your left. Turn right opposite the pub  
and drive up a slight incline, through an 
archway into our car park. Dyscover can 
be found at the back of the car park.

From Epsom/Sutton/Kingston

Head South on Brighton Road (A217) 
towards Reigate/M25

From Burgh Heath junction drive 
0.9 miles then at large Kingswood 
Roundabout take 4th exit onto  
Tadworth St (B2220)

Follow Road through Tadworth  
and into village of Walton on the Hill

Pass the duck pond, continue through 
village until you see the Chequers Pub 
on your left. Turn right opposite the pub 
and drive up a slight incline, through an 
archway into our car park. Dyscover can 
be found at the back of the car park.

By train/walking  
from station
The nearest train station is Tadworth

Walking from the station to Dyscover  
will take approximately 20 minutes  
(1.1 miles)

Head Southwest on Cross Road (B290) 
towards The Avenue

Walk 177ft then turn left onto Station 
Approach Rd (B290)

Walk 0.2 miles then turn right onto 
Tadworth St (B2220)

Walk 0.9 miles through the village,  
pass the duck pond, continue through 
village until you see the Chequers Pub  
on your left. 

Turn right opposite the pub and walk up 
a slight incline, through an archway into 
our car park. Dyscover can be found at 
the back of the car park.

By bus
The No: 460 bus runs to Chequers 
Lane, Walton on the Hill, from Epsom, 
Tadworth, Reigate and Redhill.

Get off on Chequers Lane at the 
Chequers Pub. 

With your back to the pub, walk through 
the archway of Crown House, up a slight 
incline, into our car park. Dyscover can 
be found at the back of the car park.

View map

http://http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUK384&q=kt20+7st&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x4875e39685c1f901:0xbf48dd9383ae59c7,Tadworth+KT20+7ST&gl=uk&ei=UhjdTdu5CMeAhQfC5_mdDw&sa=X&oi=geocode_result&ct=title&resnum=1&ved=0CBgQ8gEwAA
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUK384&q=kt20+7st&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x4875e39685c1f901:0xbf48dd9383ae59c7,Tadworth+KT20+7ST&gl=uk&ei=UhjdTdu5CMeAhQfC5_mdDw&sa=X&oi=geocode_result&ct=title&resnum=1&ved=0CBgQ8gEwAA
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUK384&q=kt20+7st&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x4875e39685c1f901:0xbf48dd9383ae59c7,Tadworth+KT20+7ST&gl=uk&ei=UhjdTdu5CMeAhQfC5_mdDw&sa=X&oi=geocode_result&ct=title&resnum=1&ved=0CBgQ8gEwAA

